[In the epileptic's apartment..] by Kasper, M.
In  th e e p ile p t ic ’ s apartm ent, e v e ry th in g  is
padded s h a g , o f  a s in g le , q u ie t ,  f a l l  c o lo r .  
O u ts ized  w alnut s cu lp tu res , w hich resem ble  
b ra ins, hang h igh  on. th e  w alls. A  dim lig h t
glows around  a row  o f  easy a n t i-convulsant 
p i l l  d ispensers, in  case there's warning t im e .
In  case th e  incapacitating p ills  are swallowed, 
th e  re fr ig e ra to r 's  stocked  fo r  a few  days.
Speaking o f  t im e , there's a clock on tke wal l ,
also a W echsler A du lt Intelligence T e s t , to  
measure post- and in te r-ic ta l alertness. N ear
tk e  c lo c k , a b a rom ete r  implies the poss ib ility
o f  p re d ic t io n  . A nd m a n u fa c tu re rs ' la b e ls , 
ev id en ce  o f  know n o r ig in s ,  are d is p la y ed  
on a ll tk e  fu rn itu re . Other  epileptics com e
h ere to  re la x  . T h e  o n ly  concession , t o  
d e s p a ir  is  a b e a u t ifu l d a rk  re d  n ip p le ,
d a n g lin g  fro m  t k e  c e il in g , ju s t  ou t o f  rea ch .
_____________________________
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